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Kagome died 2 years ago and Inuyasha misses her very much but then he thinks what if he changes the
past if he warns himself of Kagome's death in the past if Kagome is alive in the past she'll be alive in the
future.
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1 - Inuyasha from the past

Past, Present and Future

Ok Inuyasa is the Inuyasha from future & Inuyasha is the Inuyasha in the past.

Future

Inuyasha was watching Kagome�s picture and cursing himself of her death before 2 years ago. Today
was the day she died.

Inuyasa: Oh Kagome I�m so sorry I couldn�t save you it was all my fault and today I�m so alone why why
didn�t I save I wish I wish that day I could save I wish I get that day again to save you.

Sango: Oh Inuyasha cheer up it�s not going to happen you cannot change the past.

Inuyasa: Maybe I can I mean Kagome is still alive in the past right maybe if I somehow could go to the
past today then I could warn myself of death and save her before it happens.

Sango: That�s a great idea but how

Inuyasa: By this sacred mirror

Sango: By this mirror

Inuyasa: Yes Kaede told that this could take you to the past, present and to the future but only when you
really want to.

Sango: Great then what are we waiting for lets go

Inuyasa: No Sango you�re not going I�m going alone and anyway Miroku is waiting for you in the house.



Sango: Ok good luck Inuyasha

Inuyasa: Ya

Inuyasha then enters the mirror and goes back 2 years back

on the same day to the past.

Past 

Inuyasa: Unbelievable its true it�s the same day I remember of me being to stubborn of Kagome cause
she didn�t came back yet. Hey that�s me I better hide. {He then hides in the tree and sees himself}

Inuyasha: Darned that stupid wench she�s always late

Kagome: Who are you callin wench doggie boy

Inuyasha: Kagome& {The future one}

Inuyasha: Oi wench don�t call be doggie boy

Kagome: Don�t call me wench DOGGIE BOY

Inuyasha: No&sorry I should call you WICKED WITCH

Kagome: Ah SIT SIT SIT SIT SIT SIT SIT SIT SIT AND SIT

Shippo: Hi Kagome

Kagome: Oh hey Shippo

Shippo: Lets go in the hut

Kagome: SURE I DON�T WANNA STAY HERE EITHER



Inuyasha gets up

Inuyasha: Why that wench she has to pay for it

Inuyasa: Great now is my chance of talking Inuyasha about Kagome time is going {The future one}

Miroku: Hey Inuyasha lets go

Inuyasa: Darned Miroku

Inuyasha: Ya lets go

Inuyasha and Miroku goes in the hut and Inuyasha from the future follows them.

It was launch time and the group was eating but just then a familiar voice called Inuyasha {The past one}

Kikyo: Inuyasha&

Inuyasha: Kikyo&

Kagome looks sad and Inuyasha from the future scared {He was hiding and watching everything he
wanted a chance to talk to Inuyasha}

Inuyasha and Kikyo talks outside

Kikyo: Oh Inuyasha honey why don�t you come with me

Inuyasha: I can�t Kikyo I love Kagome now

Inuyasa: Curse you Kikyo



Kikyo: But&

Inuyasha: No Kikyo sorry I love Kagome now so don�t try to seduce me.

Kikyo: Fine then

She says that and goes

Inuyasha then came back in the hut and others went outside

Kagome: Sooooo

Inuyasha: What

Kagome: You�re going back with her huh

Inuyasha: What will you do by knowing that?

Kagome: What do you mean why I�m just asking can�t I even ask you

Inuyasha: NO! YOU CAN�T WHO THE HELL ARE YOU!!!

Kagome: You know what you�re right who the am I to ask you oh why did I even bothered to ask you

She said that and went somewhere

Inuyasha: Where are you going?

Kagome: Why do you have any problem with that?

Inuyasha: No I wish you where gone forever

Kagome: Believe me one day your wish will definitely come true

Inuyasha: Huh

She said that and was gone



Inuyasa then came in front of Inuyasha

Inuyasa: What have you done?

Inuyasha: What who are you are you Naraku

Inuyasa: Claim down I�m you

Inuyasha: But I�m right here

Inuyasa: I�m from the future

Inuyasha: Oh from the future huh hey how�s my future huh am I with Kagome or Kikyo of course
Kagome and how�s Kagome there she�s with me right she doesn�t betray me hey say something

Inuyasa: No she doesn�t

Inuyasha: I knew it she would never betray

Inuyasa: But

Inuyasha: But what

Inuyasa: She dies

Inuyasha: What no you�re lying

Inuyasa: I�m not

Inuyasha: How and when

Inuyasa: That�s why I came here she dies today

Inuyasha: Today how

Inuyasa: Kikyo kills her when she tries to go home now Inuyasha if you can save Kagome now then
maybe in future she might be alive

Inuyasha then runs as fast as he can to save his Kagome.

Inuyasha: No I won�t let Kikyo kill you even if I have to kill her.



Meanwhile

Kagome: That Inuyasha I hate him so much what am I saying I love him so much

Kikyo: And I do to

Kagome: Ah

Kagome then turns and sees Kikyo with bows and arrows

Kikyo shoots at Kagome but Inuyasha grabs her and pulls her away form there and the arrow hits the
tree

Inuyasha: Are you ok Kagome

Kagome: Ya

Inuyasha then takes his sword and slices Kikyo into pieces and goes to Kagome and hugs her really
tightly

Inuyasha: I LOVE YOU KAGOME I LOVE YOU VERY VERY MUCH IF SOMETHING EVER HAPPENS
TO YOU I CANNOT LIVE I�LL DIE {Finally he lets her go}

Kagome: You you do love

Inuyasha: Of course I do even more then myself

Inuyasa: Ha I better go in future I cannot wait to take Kagome in my arms and hug and kiss her



Saying that he went back to future.

Future

Inuyasa: Ha that was good now Kagome is alive in the past but why isn�t Kagome in present. Strange
but did my idea work. 

Inuyasha sadly sat down but then he felt someone�s hand in his shoulder Inuyasha thought in was
Kagome but it was Kikyo.

Apparently after Kagome�s death Kikyo tried a lot to make Inuyasha hers but Inuyasha hated her since
she�s the reason his Kagome died. A dead witch never dies. 

Kikyo: O my dear Inuyasha why don�t you forget about that copycat she�s dead. 

Inuyasha: HOW DARE YOU CALL KAGOME COPYCAT YOU WITCH AND SHE�S NOT DEAD!!!!!!

Kikyo: You know what you�re right I should not call her copycat I should call her WICKED WITCH!!

Inuyasha: KIKYO!!!!!!!!!

Inuyasha gave a big slap to Kikyo and she became angry and went away. Inuyasha became upset and
sat down again someone wrapped her arms around his neck from back. Inuyasha thought it was Kikyo
again he then caught her hand and brought her in front of him and he was shocked who he saw.

Inuyasha: Ka---Kagome you you are aliv

Before he could finish his sentence she kissed him and then pulled away.



Inuyasha: Kagome you----

Kagome: Shhhh don�t say anything don�t say anything

Inuyasha: I

Kagome: I missed you too

Inuyasha: No I---

Kagome: You didn�t miss me

Inuyasha: No I did I just wanna say that I love you

There were tears in Kagome�s eyes.

Kagome: �Sniff� I thought I would never hear that from you I love you too

Inuyasha: Kagome will you be my my mate for lifetime will you marry me 

Kagome: Why I would love too

By now Inuyasha�s and Kagome�s face were inches. Inuyasha then slowly brought his face closer and
kissed her.

He then pulled away.

Inuyasha: Promise me that you won�t ever leave me promise.

Kagome: I promise

They then kissed again

THE END
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